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STANDING OVATION - A brief talk by Dr. 
W1ll1am t Oden of the Government Dept., re
ceived a stand ng ovation at Friday's forum on 
Gov. Connolly s higher educational proposal. 

* * 

ea ers 
* 

An e t1moted crowd of more than 600 students, 
faculty and interested area residents at ended 
the rally 1n the Union Ballroom. 

-Staff Photo 

* * * 
it ' ma 

Derive._., __ rom ame 
Ten speilkC1"S at thl' Student Counc1l-c:.-ponsorecl 

f 1·un1 yest duy soundly blast d \\hat they con
siderC:'<:l the 1nco11 ect, but O\ ershado\ving, technical 
image ol Te h. 

They I el\('(} s1.1 ng upport and standing O\ a
t ions fron1 more than 600 student~ a ... the) blamed 
t1us image for the placing of Tech in "the tech
nological group" of Go\. John Connall; ·s supe1 -
system plan. 

Se\ er.:i.J faculty rnembers inte1 e<rte<l in the Joint 
Name-C''hange Comrruttee 1mnlied that the go\ -
ernor's proposals hn\ e confirmed the importance 
and emeI"genc) of the name-change issue. 

All speake1-s agref•d thctt <Iii ect and fot ccful 
action 1n the fo1 m ot h•t:ters and telegr<ims \Vas 
ilnperati\ e if (';ov. Conn<tlly intends for Tech to 
be only a ''technical" school. 
J{OJ~AND \Nl>LUSON, Student Council A&S 

rt'pre..,Pnlath (•: "\Ve see no \\ ay that the proposed 
s) sten1 ... c·an do anything but harn1 Texas Tech. 
cit> has t\vo uncle lldble outcomes: \\e "ill either 
e\enlu illy lose our schools of .1\rts & Sciences, 
l-Iome Ee, Bus1nc "'• and their graduate school", 
or ... w"' ''ill become n chool \\ ith these depart
ments. But, being p!a ed under a technolog1ca.I 
and agncul tur:al label, these departments \\'111 

b€come meanmgless. 
"Texa-; Tech belongs in a system such as 

recon1n1ended by the committ~ of 25 on higher 
educat1on not 1n the propo ed technolog1cal col
lege system. Come see our un1\ ersit~ , attend our 
classi oorns, 1n\ t1 te our .alumru; and th n try 
to say that this great univ rsll) of ours 1:-; a 
techrucal tern 

". . . If Tex-as Tech l>C<'on1es a technical and 
agricultural 1ns11tut:ion its fate '' 111 be :-."milar 
to that o the 1 and u n " luch "e are located. 
l 1ke t ht> \\ e!. l Tl:!xas dust, Te"'-as TC>ch \\ 111 <try 
up, and hlo\\ a\\ ay " 

DR. I{!• NNI!.Tll DA,'1 , :E'nglish D(•pt.: "I am 
a Tex:as l'ech grad, an l this school \\a::-n't a tech
nologic~\l school then, nnd it isn't no\V. Se' enty 
per cent of ow· \\Ork is 1n non-technical areas, 

and \\" are equipped to handle 13 000 or more 
students, bu! of this number, only 3,000 are in the 
te hn1cd I a1 eas. This school can easily supply the 
eruollm nt for a multi-purpose un.1\ersity he
cau e '' are one, but '' e hould not <le\ el op any 
qua1'1 el among ourselves - v;e're in this to
g ther And, \\ e shoul<l all get in touch \\ ith the 
people \\ho \Ve ha\ e <>lectecl to serve us, and tell 
them ho\\ \\ E' fee I." 

PillL HOBERTS. Conunlttee of Intere~tt-d Stu
d~nt": "tTh1s committee) feels the go\ernor's 
plan \VOu lcl ~trenglhen our school only if \\ e arc 
lnClud~cl in the group of full unh er.s1t1cs. Any 
ne'v S(hools acldt"d to this in..;titution \\Ouhl suffer 
11nder such a s) stein. We are all pot1.:nt1al \Oters 
and shoulcl cle.1r!) sho" hO\\' \.\e leel." 

DI{. \\'ILLIA:\I ODEN, Go\·\"rnm~nt Df>pt.: "If 
one collc>ge \\.nnts to be an A&M unhcrsity, and 
anot hc>r has n1ad<' i l kno,., n that it \Van ts to be a 
technologic,\l uni\ C't·sity, lhen those t\\ o deser• e 
to bl" lumped tog .. th01·. It is the name 'Tech' that 
has pl.iced us in thls situation, un<l nothing else
'' hY else \\OUlcl North Tex"'aS State Unhers1ty and 
Arlington Stnte be placed in the Uni\iersity of 
·1·~ ~ t .. l!XL\S .:;,'lys m. 

Jl:\I l\lOORl<', Otlessn fre hman: "A~ Texas Tech 
has gro,vn. the city of Lubbock has gro,vn, and I 
bchcve Lubbock hould no\\ sho\v some concern -
morl' than has e'er been sho\vn before. ::\Ir. 
Charlie Guy of thC' local paper told me, 'Don't let's 
jump to any conclusions \\ hile so much of this 
u eb€ rg st1ll under \\ c1 ter.' \Ven. the ·ri tan1c 
st u k a llttle iceberg \\h1ch \·a~ c:.-till und<.'r \\atc1 

and s.unk I d n't \\ .:i.nt us to hit a technological 
JC be g" 

DH.. l\LlXE NALi.. English Dt .. pt.: •·r hope 
\ve'll all get behind an npprop1 ic:i le name such 
ns rc-xas S ate \ 1 i ers1 t \. and r rhaps then 
\\e'll s1H'CP. l 111 g<?tt.ing. tlie go\ e1 nor to cla11fy 
hts pos1t1on. I , too. d1n indignant at being pl icccl 
1n a dungeon \\llh the Agg1('S. \\'c ha\c lx'en tn-

< < ontinut•d on PaJ;"e 2) 
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Dar ictures 
Me·d, Law School Loss 
Seen If Motion asses 

By )llKE \VALL 
Ne\\ s Editor 

1'Iore than 600 students, faculty members an<l 1 ub
bock townspeople voiced opposition .1nd aired concern Fri
day over Gov. John Connally's plans for Tcxa~ Tech. 

Speaking in an unprecedented "public forum," stu
dents and faculty members expressed deep concern that 
Tech should be grouped with schools noted inainly for their 
technological educational offerings. 

Fear was expressed by all of the spe:iker~ that if Tech 
were to remain in the system, the arts and sciences, business 
uclmini.stration and g1 aduate 
~chnols '' t>Uld become secondarv. 
gh 1ng \Vay to the engine01 ing and 
ag11cultu1al school" of the college, 
under C onnall) '::. proposed three
part ". uper system." 

Concern \\'as n lso ex-pressed that 
Tech under the ysten1 could not 
attract qual fied teachers and !->1U

dents tor the la\\ school propo-:ed 
for the Lubbock area. Also, doubt 
, .. a. xpre sed that Tech and the 
Lubbock a1 ea could e\ ec gl"t a 
rne h al sch ol un lei the Go\er
no1 s "st 1te un1\l'rs1ty" sy:stem. 

Bhune Nan1e 
\Vh1lc tudent ... applauclccl 

~'1.1 o gly, SC'\ eral ~peakers placed 
the hl.1!'11(' I c>r the classific<a1Jon of 
TPch \Vllh the other t echnolo,;ical 
scho 1ls on the I) 1:;is of 1t~ nan1e 
~ind the 1m 1ge c1eated by the 
name. 

Dr. Kenneth Da\ b. of the Eng
lish Dept. dre\v hea\ y laughter. 
\Vhen he s.iid that he had t:alkcct 
to Lt. Gov Prl?Ston Smith (~ho 
is fi om l.ubbock) and \vas told by 
1 he Lieutenant Go\ er nor that he 
"as "concerned." 
Davi~ made a plea for unity 

among Tech':-. various schools. 
Seemingly to speak to Tech's agri
cultural students, who have oppos
eci chtlnging the name of the 
.school to anything but a name 
"'hich retained "Texas Tech," 
Davis said for the good of the 
\\hole school, 'fech must not be 
al IO\\ ed to r1'nu1in in lhe techno
logical category. 1-:le said students 
ancl fuculty n1ust stick together to 
accornplish t hn t 1.:nd. 

Standing 0\ ation 
Dr. \V1lliam Oclen, go\ ernment 

prates or, receh ed (I. standing 
O\ 1 tion f om the crO\\ d. after he 
s~ud the \\Ord "tech" had caused 
Tex.1s Tech to be placed in th 

tate unh ers1t} s} tern. He earlie1 
had said Tech had the second Iarg 
'-' t h ld1ng of hb1 ru") rcsou1 ces 
among tate college . He scud t11is 
\\ ould <'m to ~ho\\ the "unive1 -
sity st 1tus" of the school and 
\\ ould c:em to J efute the go\ er
no1 's pl c" rn nt of 'l'ech. 

A e\td nee of rhe mt ie t CJ.U -
eel by the go\ ernor's p1 opasal, 
lo ·al ne\\ s n1cd ~ ht..1\ il.} CO\ ere<.! 
the ron1m. 

1\ppe.il!ng to Lubuo kit s, stu
dent speal<er Jun ?Yioore c:<ii I Lub-

tnke a. 1no1 e active l ole 111 the 
decision, betore the p1onosecl la\v 
and m heal schools w<>re lo:st. 

DI". Kline Nall, E'ngl1sh profe~
sor. asked studcints to be cautious 
until the governor had outlined 
his plan m re comple1e1.} But at 
the me t1mP, he sa1 l students 
and faculty had a 1 ight and shoulrl 
be 1nd1 nant O\ er being placed in 
the tt>chnolog1cal group 

Fortun l\lo\ l'«l 

Students and facult.} members 
at he forum, lTIO\ ed from the Sci
<'nc-e Quadrangle to ·1'cch Union 
Ballroon1 because of \Vinci and dust, 
heard another -angle of the contro
'E"l'SY f1 om rl om Bui tis, secretary 
of the Joint Nan1e C'hange Com
n1ilt e. 

B 1 tis s~nd perhaps 1'ech should 
r nrun 1n the ''state un1\e1s1ty" 
cJ'l ,1f1cauon. Ile ieasoned that if 
Te h remained 1n th0 sy:stem as 
propo ed by Connall), it \\ ould, or 
coulcl, become the:- leading multi
purpo~e un1vers1t) 1n that y tern. 

\Vhcreas. if 1t \Vf're 1ncorpo1 ated 
in the Un1 ers1t; of Texc1s Sy~em, 
it \VOuld rank behind the Unh er
si ty of Tt-:\."'<l , the :North Te..\:as
A r hngton State compl<'X, and the 
Un1\ ersity 01 l-louston in size and 
importance. 

Ilu l h~ ag.1in sti essed that the 
name of the school \\Ou Id ha\,,. to 
be changed to 1'cxns Slale Uni
' ersity, or some equally npprop1 i
ate name, rn ord r to d •\ elop and 
prosper as a mult1-ptu·pose uni-

State Politicans' 
ddr sses I_Jist cl 

J'(>l ons \\ 1shing to exp1 es:s 
theu op1n1ons to off1c1als in .Aus
tin may \VI to the follo\\1ng 
addres e~: 

For Reprcsentat1\ es Deh' in 
Jones Reed Qu1lhnm, and Bill 
Parsle • \\T1te 1n care of the 
l:lou R p1 nt 1 e State 
L 1slatur , Au 1n, Texas. 

Fo1 S n tor }l J <Doc) Blan
cha1rl a ld I t Go\:. Preston 
Smith \\ ite in ca1e of the Sen
nte, State l,eg1 lat re, Austin, 
Texas. 

hock an l Te."\:a:s r siden ts must .B--=------------r.J 
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WliyDo 
You Read 
So Slowly? 

Raider Roundup ern 

'/\noted publisher in Cbicaga 
reports there. is a ~pie te?t· 
nique of rapid reading which 
stlould enable you to double 
your reacling speed and yet re
tai n m Jcl1 more. Most people 
Ito not realire how much they 
co lld increase their pleasure, 
rucass and income by reading 
fas:.e and more accurately. 

AccorCi.ng to this fublisher. 
llJll•one, rcgardJe.ss o his pres
ent reacling skill, can use this 
simple techn.iqup to improve 
bis rooding abihty to a remark
able rlegree. Whet.her reading 
strJries, books, teclmical matter, 
it t.ecomea possible to read sen
tences at a glance and entire 
pages in seconds with thja 
1Dethocl 

To 11cquainf tlie readers of 
Hija newspaper with the easy
•tollow rules for developing 
rapid readinJ sla11, the com
pany bas pnnted full details 
i>f its interc:Jl.jng sell-training 
IDethod in a new book, "Ad
wentures in Raiding Improve
menr' mailed free to anyone 
whn requ~ts it. No obligation. 
Simply send your request to: 
Reading, 835 Div~ Park-- -- -·-

way, Dept 9967, Chicago, Ill. 
60014 A postcard \\ill do 

16}1 T U DELT 

D mp o the En hsh 
and lecture on 
ta Tu 

7 \\ dn 
n Bid 

* * * 
( HJtlSTIA 

Tl DF T CE~TER 

\ k "ho " r ed n 
\ te s R t i n 

D on R ons 
f m a l\f ppi Jail 7 p m 
Su t risuan Stu nt 

n e 231 13 h St The meet
lS pen to the public. 

* * * 
l\IISS Ll1BBOCK PAGEA T 

De dl ne f r entries in the 1965 
lt11ss Lubb k Pageant JS nudni ht 
:sunday 

Tuent ent es have been sub
nu ted The P ant sponsored an
nuall b the Ja cees is set for 8 
pm. Feb 27 in Lubbock Murucipal 
Aud1tonum Preliminary Jodging 
will be conducted Feb 25 and 26. 

Winner of the Miss Lubbock 
title will ad\ance to the Miss Texas 
Pageant scheduled in the summer, 
with the winner of the state title 
competing for the Miss Amenca 
cro\\n. 

* * * 
AIR FORCE RECRL"lTING 

Lt Robert L Wmstead, officer 
selection specia11St for West Texas, 
\VJll be on campus Tuesday and 
Wednesday from 9 a.m -4 p.m to 
discuss the Air Force Officer 

I 
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Phn" .. "'m with sen-
t d nts 

id that 
\\ uld be 
mte es -

H tressed 
ion f r tak

t batt ry to 
irun school 

t \Vin e d will b t the 
m nt O i e El tn 1 En i-

ld \\ t En n ring 
nd S Scot 1 1 be m 
Bdg 

* * * 
RED CRO 

The second of t\\ o official Red 
C oss Fu'St Aid Enr llm nt Weeks 
be ns Mond y with cla ses con
t1nuin at the Un ted Fund Con
fer nee Room 2201 19th St. 

Additional classes are being plan
ned for the week of Feb 15 Class
es are now meeting each week 
ru ht rom 7 30-9 30 p.m through 
Feb 12 Enrollment for all courses 
can be made by calling the Lub
bock Chapter of American Red 
Cross 

* * * 
LA VE TA 

There wall be a La Ventana staff 
meeting at 5 p rn. Wednesday m 
the Journahsm Bldg , room 211. 

* * * 
BO ORS CO CIL 

The Honors Council will meet 
4 p.m. Sunday m the Anniversary 
Room of the Tech Union. 

* * * 
RAIDER RAMBLE 

Sign ups for Raider Rambles' 
uditions will be conducted today 

th!'. ugh Thursday at the newsstand 
of the Tech Uruon Audition tunes 
are for 7-9 pm Friday and alter 
2 pm Saturday 

1188 c c n:a Ell 
1311 HW ....a Ye. 

DaUu a. Tea. 
Tel U.M7e 

Brigh 

n 
to 

of each 

from Tb "'"''IM' ... ed Pl'N ) 

0 Th t 

ut n an 

x-
1d 

t er ilize the reso ~ 

'Better Denne' 
It " IJ better defme the role 

and scope of the uruvers1ties and 
the sen or olle es each of which 
ha distinct c tnbut1 n to make 
to edu ation m our state 

It will give the cooniina ting 
board and the go enung boards a 
better bas for cons1denng broader 
needs than those of the immediate 

"Earl ctlaa' 
"I m gom to push i 

tion ' said Co bel'!ll"FB 
emor said establilhment 
coordinating board 
for recouunemtnw 
salanes and fatter 

Cory said he hqJa 
psu;sage by the end al 

Hit ... 
( ConUnued from Pace 1) 

appropnately classed with tech
nological people, and Im sure you 
thmk so too" 

HOW RD BOFFMA , laton 
senior: "1be mam cause of our 
trouble is our name; Gov Connal
ly could ha e no other cnter1on 
for placing us where he did Our 
enrollment and student opuuon 
how that we re not techno ogi-

cal We hould all make our h-
opm1ons nd the nat re of our 

boo kllO\\'ll n A ustm 
TO~ Bl: RTI , Joint ~ 

Change C-0mmlttee: If the g er-
intent n was o p ce in 

w agricultural em we 
b n there Ho\\e r i 

d he wanted t\\o m I -pur
m t 

n ru-

versity as 
all along I 

BUGH 

wm 
Em 
'Th 
th 

TOM NOBLES 

ot I 

we have poildtal • 

Lubbock s 24 Hour Host 

WE APPRECIATE TECH STUDENTS 

A 
Saturday, January 30, 1965 - - 9:00 Till I :00 

Admission: Pre-Sale 2.50 - - At The Door 3.00 
(Tech Students With ID 2.00 at Door) 
For Table Reservations Call SH4-9477 

Tickets On 
Waynes Records - 34th .__ __ Sale At ____ _.. KoKo Palace 

Latest Recording Hits 

'Manhole' 

'Some 0 
-

r Day, 

'Onion Rings' 

Some Other Time• 

And His FAMOUS Orchestra 



Ho1iors Cou1icil 

Will Spo11 sor 

Scie11ce Se1·ies 
.1\ re\ ic\v of the history of 

genPtics \\ 111 be tliscusscd clur1ng 
the first \\eel< ot the Fionors Coun
cil Interdepartmentnl seminar. 

The eminar, sponsored prima1 ily 
for students In the hOnOt prograrn, 
but open to all intere:sted tudents, 
\\ill be conducted each \\eek at 
11 am. TTS. 

T\\·o Aren-. 
The p1 ogram ''ill be divided in

to b1 oa<l ar cas of discussion. In 
Februar') and the first ''eek of 
I\Iai;ch, fi\'e different protcsso1 s \Viii 
discuss the history and philosophi
cal impact of the sciences. 

Continuing through l'.larch and 
April, the program \\'Jll emb1 ace 
a series of se' en one-\\·eek ses
sions on aspects of Russian cul
ture and history. 

NE':\\ \ Ti('\\' 

The first series of lectures is 
intended to gh e the interested 
student a 'ie\\' of science not neces
sarily taught in science courses, 
~·hile the second series '''ill be pre
sented in the belief that cultural 
greatness can transcend political 
disputes and a better understand
ing can be realized. 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

Tu x edos 

• Party Novelties 
• Make-up-Masks 
• W igs - Mustaches 

2422 Broadway-P0 3-2388 

\dm1 .... 1on "II oo Ant I.T.., 0:-.1.Y 

Fi rst Feature 

Warm Nights 

Second Feature 

Natures Playmates 

For Information On 

These Movies Coll-

SW9-9132 or SW9-7921 

LAUNDRY 
ANO ORY CLEANERS 

Q u.1lity \\'Tork at 

Economy Prices 

2415-A lv1lin 
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PEACE TALKS - Tech's MUN Truce Supervisory Commission met 
w th 1he M1.1<.e J Armistice Commission Thursday in Tech Union to 
discuss the Jordon waters conflict. Mike Mollett, right, represented 
Jordon, Joe Mike Bryan, left, and Keith Strain top photo! repre
sented Israel. Terry F.1nley and C. F. Unger, Sweden, and Kay 
Crownover, Czechoslovakia, (left to right, bottom) ore members 
of the Mixed Armistice Commission. 

* * * 
TECHSANS TAKE DATES TO 

MUN Delegates Set 
Conf ere nee P lans 

- c: FRIED CHICKEN 
'// }r 

SP£C!AL 
Child Pla•es 

Commission of delegates for the 
approaching l\loclf'I United Nations 
(l\il UN) met In t 'fhu1 sday to dis
cuss the Jo1clan \Vatc1s in p1epara
tion for block meetings set \\'cd 
ne~day and Thurs la). 

The Jordan \\'Citer:s is one of the 
tv.·o topics the :i\llJ.N \\'ill discu!'s 
in its session Feb. 25-27. The pur
pose lo!' the n1eeting bet\\'een 
Tech's UnitPd Nations Truce Sup
er\ iso1) Comm1 ion an<l the .i.\Iixed 
A1 mi.5tice Commbsion ''as to 
make the ~IAC's stand more clear 
so other nation:-. could better un
derstand it's position. 

Keith Strain, delegate from Is-
1ael. p1csented the Is1·aeli side of 
the dispute ancl l\.11ke l'vlallett, dele
gate from .Jordon, explained the 
position taken by the United Arab 
Republic. 'fhe United Nations 
Truce Super1. 1so1 y Comm i s s i o n 
then suggested n solution \Vhich 
\\'as reJecte<l by both sides. 

Casl1 & Carry 

DISCOUNT 

011 ar1101111ts 

ovc1~ $1.00 

LAUNDRY 
AND PRY CL£ANERS 

TECH STUDENTS 
Cordially 

AND FACULTY 
invited 

EVERYDAY 

CASA LINDA BURGER just 70¢ 
Served Open Foced with Boked Potato or French Fries .. 

· Coffee or Teo 

MONDAYS 

ENCHILADA DINNER only 60¢ 

eaofil IB&odlm 
RESTAURANT 

2410 Broadway P05-8747 

---· ccu:u:o:o:o:a:u:o:icccccJ::0:1ccccccco:n:o:o:n:tJlccccccc1X1ctlll!lJXOl 
ATTEND SERVICES f\T 

St. Jo~n ~ J 1 f ethodist C!turch 

1501 College 
Sunday, J anuary 31, 1965 

9 & 11 cA. J1l. 
MARK B. \VILLIA~IS, Preaching 

FREE BUS ... 
Gaston-\Vclls 9 35, 10 35 

l'.Ien's 9 and 10-9 .40, 10 40 
Ch•ment 9 :45, 10 45 

llul in 9 47, 10 47 
Gates- 9 Hl 10 19 

\Vall 9 51, 10 51 
l{n,1 pp !) 33, 10 53 

Cl"/, • 
01 - 5:30 P J11 . 

PJ1t. 
CARIJ I. i\ VER1\, Preaching 

l\1.ARI( B. \VfLLIAl\lS 
Pastor 

4f IAROLD B RUCI{ER 
Associate 

AF General 
Addresses 
Conference 

International ti ncle in general 
1.1nd its pertinence to \Vest Texas 
~n particular will be ell cussed in 
the econd annual In tcrn11 t ionnl 
Ti ude Seminar Thursda) 111 the 
'I'ech Union. 

Registration is set for 8:15 a.m. 
Danal DPnnison, president of the 

Tech ITS, and George \Vilc::on, 
prcs1clcnt of the Lubbock Chan1ber 
of Commerce, \\ill give welcoming 
addt C'SSCS. 

Gen. Robert J . Smith CUSAF
Ret.), president of Pioneer Texas 
r.01 p, \Vlll delh er the keynote acl
dre!;S. 

Co\er Trade 
1\ panel \\'ill covel' international 

f r<1de in genera l nnd spec1fi~ op
portunities in the tiel<l fo1 \Vest 
Texas. 

Vc>re G Stock, consulate> general, 
Republic of South Africa, \Vill 
speak on "The South Afi 1can 
scene" at a noon luncheon Stock 
is stationed in Ne\V Orleans 

TI1e conference "'ill recon,·ene at 
1 ·30 p.m. \.\"ith a panel on export
import handling and tranc::portation. 
A question and ans\ver session \Vill 
fOllO\V. 

Trade A 'J>e<·ts 
Dennison said the conf crence is 

designed to CO\'er all aspects of 
trade in--luding go\ ernmcn t '11, com
mercial and transportation prob
lems. 

1'he Lubbock Chamhl'r of Com
merce, US. Department of Com
merce, and the Tech Inte1 nntional 
Tracie Societ) are joint sponsors 
ot the conference. 

Other sponsors include the 
League of \Vomen Voters, Luhbock 
Clearing House AS$n., Sm a 11 
Business Administration, and sev
eral can1pus business clubs. 

Robert L Reinhardt, \ice pre i
flPnt of IIancock l\lanufactu1 ing Co. 
of Lubbock is conf ere nee chairman. 
IntP-rC'sted perc:.ons are invitl'd. 

TECH 
ADS 

TI'PlNG 
l'fplnr, urm Jlf\Pt>r'I, r l">M\Tl'b pa~n. 
tlumt·'> 1\lr11 JUit"8' 4601 Htb, i,\VIS 9053. -------rl: P l ' O. n Ith elf'rti'lc t\'Jle" -rltrr. Fxl>t'rl
'nrrd r nn1 pa1>•·r<1, r1·1mrtll, etc. !\Ira. 
\Vt•lfh, 3004 30th, S\V 15·i2tl!J. 

T:> plni: . I . 'l>f'rli>nrc-d Trrm PllJll r" and re
•11•1ir1 h papf'r~. t·a .. t ,.,n kl'. \lr~. \ fr \ lnban. 
l ll .? A\t>, T, PO 3-iti!O. 

I T\pinr of all kind-.. I ,1rr1111 I\ ru,t a ncl 
ti \ t1 un>.t f' -~ni<I'. tlNtrh' t'f'""rltt'r. Call 
ti ' Ir ... 1 urnf'r. "'" j-79i .?. -------------

Tq1lru: to do In m) hcmu·. 110 l IVilh, ..,H.,_ 
0730. 

FOR RENT 
I nri:" nnf'-hf'droom PfllrlPOI'\ apartmf'ot, 
prh at11 f'ntronc e, tnrpf'.trd , prh 11tf' drh e. 
201K .IKth, "ff ~ -6-IO!. 

'l'I\ o l>l'droom.. In br11 k bomP, nt'llr Tf'I b. 
(}ull't. llnl'n,, maid '""'II ..... ar1•t"l~. phone. 
1•nr.klnr. "'JO. 2209 10th, f'O :J· llU.?. 

f , ft11 lt·nr\ a11artnwnt, 011h1do .. 111mnre. 
\\'all<loi: dl.,tance of <'lllllf•u•-. ..? IOj \ lo in, 
1•0 2- 18J6. 

--1 111"nl,ht-d a-room a110.r1nwnt for 
.,1·rlu11~ 111Pn, tl'lt phonl', '' alklui: d"tnn1 e, 

ti"i 1'0 l·llti!H or 1'0)..9>131 . -----------\\ n l k to rtas1t • .!Jlq B 10th ''· I.ari:e 
ll'Gn, hornl,h.-d lll>Urtmf'nl, uutornatlc 

ti lwnt, rrtrlrt-rator, air. Adults. :\11 11tl'I. 
... \\ 11-1747. 

(Iran 3-roon\ f11rnl1.hr'tl hou"'• 1111111 l ·r!IY 
lrnnt, rou11h• or i f'<'ll bo)•;, no l'th. l'O!· 
1 ;0•1 all• r ~ .10 1>.m. 

§ ( ollri:• ( ourl~ \p trlnh nt s - • I (It 1111• I• H, 
e It 111, re nlrBI lu-nt, \1t,pl I\ nwnlhh rut1.., 
111 tr <'.\1111111~. ;o; • ulll'J:~. 1'011 1lli IK, 

FOR SALE 
I or thnt \er' pednl ~mnll i:IU. I bll\"' a 
fr'\\ ho f'!O of Imm.I ""' orotf'<l ~totlunP.ry. 
Mrs. 11 .. nder~ n, -..\\ • 0901. ------
K & J '>I di' Huh for .. nlf' I« ul irl) •a-
"Ill , I oni-hal ( prlc:t'. II 0 • \\. •11111, 
\\' I! 91. 

Jf{ONING 
lronlni: \\ iUllftl: 21"3 '.\111111, 1'03-8; I'?. 

fronlr11:: \\Outed. ( nll I 03-Si • 
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atson, 

rac eet 
Randy Matson and Jim Pemelton, 1964 Olympic performe1·s, \vill 

make exh1bit1on appearances at the fourth annual Lubbock Invitation
al Indoo1· Track Meet today at 8 p.m. in Municipal Coliseum. 

Matson, a Pampa product, placed second in the shot put at the 
Tokyo Olympics la~t fall \\ith a toss of more than 66 feet. He \Von 
the e\ ent here last year. 

Pemelton, an ACC athlete, is a pole vaulter. He placed second 
in last year's meet. 

Con1pete '''ith Others 
l\Iatson and Pemelton \\ill compete alongside other athletes in 

their respecth e e\ en ts, but their efforts \Vil! not count, due to an 
NCAA regulation that only collegians may compete in an NCAA
sanct1oned meet. 

Since ~1ntson \\ill not be enrolled at Texas A&~I until Feb. 2, 
he cannot be considered a collegian. Pemelton falls under the same 
ruling. 

In addition to these t\VO performers, se' eral other top tracksters 
\vill be appearing tonight. Billy Foster, Sl\ifU's top sprinter, \\'ill be 
back to detend his title in the 60-yarcl dash Ha\ ing recorded a best 
time of 6.0, he is the pre\ ious co-holder of the indoor \\'Orld record. 
Gclil Harrison, f1om ACC, is one of the nation's fastest 300-yard n1cn. 
He also \\on his e\cnt he1e a yca1~ ago. 

Top Perfornters 
Top r>erformers in the mile run " ·ill be Tom Von Rudtlen, "ho 

ha-. been clocked in 4 :02, and t\\'O Ho\vard Pa; ne students frorn Scot
land, J)m E\\ ing and Bill Thomas. E\\·ing's best time is 4 .10, '' hile 
Thomas has r ~corded a 4 09. 

Tech entrants are Ken Coleman in the 60-yard <la.sh, Ronnie D<I\ is 
in the 1,000-)ard 1 un, Russell Duncan in the high Jump, To1n Yar
brough in the 300-ynrd dash, Bill Gilbreath in the 600-) ard dash and 
Larry l\Ioon in the pole \ault. Tech's mile relay team, composed of 
Clark \V11lingham, Ilobert Kitchens, Richard Hai dy and Jerry Gil
breath, '"ill also he entered. 

The meet \\jJl be d1\ide<l into three di\isions-uni\ersity, col
lege and junior colleges. Teams entered in the un1\ er~1ty cJa-.s in 
add1t1on to Tech are Oklahoma, Oklahoma State, Baylor, Texas, Sl\IU, 
TCU, Te.xas A&~I. Houston, ACC. Ne\v l'vlexico and No1 th 1 e. as. 

Competing Colleges 
Co1npt>ling in the college dh ision ''ill be Sul Ross, 1\1 hngton State, 

l\1cl\lurry, Ho\vard Payne and \Va) land. South Plains, LCC ,lnd 
Hov. ard County" ill \ ie in the junior college clh is1on. 

'l'icke~ start at $1.50 and can be pu1chased nt the Tech ticket 
office, Sport C nter, Holt's Sporting Goods, or the Cit) Rcc1 eal1on 
Dept. Identific-ation cards cannot be used for admis~ion. 

Thanks to the second best point
making outburst of Glen Hallum's 
college basketball career, the Raid
ers will send four players in double 
figures to Fort Worth to do battle 

-In Fort Worth-

ther completes the double-figure 
quartet \\'ith a 16 point mean. 

In the r~overy category, Reu
ther leads the Red men with 107, 
follO\\·ed by Denney with 97. 

Wayne Kreis, TCU's \ersion of 
Dub Malaise, led the Frog frosh 
team last season and has taken 
over a major portion of the re
sponsib1hty for this year's F rog 
scoring machine. 

\Vith Texas Christian's Hotned ~lain \Vor ries If the Raiders get by the F rogs 
in the 2 p.m . Fo1 t Worth encounter, 
they'll get a chance to make it 19 
straight home v.·ins in the Coliseum 
against Ba) !or next Tuesday. 

Frogs this afternoon. Coach Gene Gibson's main \\'Or-
Hallum, whose value to the Raid- ries probably will come from the 

ers generally does not appear in le~st experienced members of the 
the scoring column, poured in 20 F1 og team. Sophomore pla) maker 
points as T~h ra~d past South-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
ern 1\tiethodist, 107-89, here Tues
day. That \\as \Vithin two of his 
career best against Nebraska in 
1963 and brought his season aver
age to 10.7. 

P aees ~corin~ 
Continuing to pace the Raider 

scoring through 12 games is Dub 
.l'vlalaise. Malaise's 30 point out
pouring in the SMU game brought 
his average to 23 8 per game. 

Behind Malaise, Harold Dennev 
holds the next top scoring slot 
\\ ith a 17 5 average. Norman Reu-

RA IDE RS 
Vs. 

T.C.U. 
From Fort Worth 

1 :45 P.M. 
JACK DALE-Play-by-Play 

BOB NASH- Color 

KF Y0-790 

BUD'S MEN'S SHOP 
FINAL 

12 

GROUPS OF: 

JACKETS 
SPORT COATS 

SWEATERS 
SUITS 

Town & Country 
S hopping Center 

ALL WEATHER COATS 

(Directly North of Jones Stadium) 

4th & Co llege 

GET YOUR 

& SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

1305 

The \11\RSITY BOOK STORE i candmg 
b) to help ) ou "·ith your school ncl:ds. 

On our 2nd floor you'll find that 've , 
h;.i\e the official list of TEXTBOOKS 
for Jll 'I'cch cour:>es. \\'.' c :,pcciJlize in 
Used Book!> to ~a Ye you n1onl:). 

On our l st floor you 'II find .i !Jrgc 
<.ck·c.:tion of Art, Engineering, 
StJtioncry :ind gener.11 school supplies. 

COLLEG E A VE. P03-9368 

-i 


